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Abstract. Formation of new atmospheric aerosol particles is
known to occur almost all over the world and the importance
of these particles to climate and air quality has been recog-
nized. Recently, it was found that atmospheric aerosol par-
ticle formation begins at the diameter of around 1.5–2.0 nm
and a pool of sub-3 nm atmospheric particles – consisting
of both charged and uncharged ones – was observed at the
ground level. Here, we report on the first airborne obser-
vations of the pool of sub-3 nm neutral atmospheric parti-
cles. Between 2 and 3 nm, their concentration is roughly
two orders of magnitude larger than that of the ion clus-
ters, depending slightly on the altitude. Our findings indicate
that new particle formation takes place throughout the tropo-
spheric column up to the tropopause. Particles were found
to be formed via neutral pathways in the boundary layer, and
there was no sign of an increasing role by ion-induced nucle-
ation toward the upper troposphere. Clouds, while acting as
a source of sub-10 nm ions, did not perturb the overall budget
of atmospheric clusters or particles.
1 Introduction
The influence of aerosol particles on cloud radiative proper-
ties and precipitation patterns constitutes one of the biggest
challenges in developing models that simulate the behaviour
of the Earth’s climate system (Lohman and Feichter, 2005;
Baker and Peter, 2008; Rosenfeld et al., 2008; Koren et al.,
2008). A potentially important yet poorly quantified source
of cloud nucleating particles is atmospheric aerosol forma-
tion (Spracklen et al., 2008; Pierce and Adams, 2009; Wang
and Penner, 2009; Makkonen et al., 2009). This process
involves the nucleation of tiny particles, or clusters, from
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gaseous precursor vapours and the subsequent growth of
these clusters to larger sizes. Observations confirm that
atmospheric aerosol particle formation is a frequent phe-
nomenon that takes place in a wide variety of locations both
on ground and in the free troposphere (Kulmala et al., 2004;
Kulmala and Kerminen, 2008; O’Dowd et al., 2007, 2009).
Proposed atmospheric nucleation mechanisms include ki-
netic (or barrierless) nucleation, binary and ternary homoge-
neous nucleation, ion-induced (or ion-mediated) nucleation,
as well as activation of stable neutral or charged clusters
(Kulmala and Kerminen, 2008; Yu et al., 2008). Recently, it
was demonstrated that atmospheric nucleation is initiated at
sizes (particle mobility diameter) of 1.5–2.0 nm in continen-
tal boundary layers, and that this process is tied strongly with
the existence of sub-3 nm pool of neutral clusters (Kulmala
et al., 2007; Sipila¨ et al., 2008). Understanding the behav-
ior of such clusters in different atmospheric compartments is
crucial when quantifying the relative role of various nucle-
ation mechanisms and their contribution to the population of
cloud condensation nuclei.
Aerosol particle formation in the free troposphere (FT) is
of central interest for several reasons. First of all, the FT
has a very large volume and it is connected with many cloud
systems. Secondly, the general conditions of the FT, includ-
ing low temperatures and pre-existing aerosol concentrations
as well as high ionization rates, are thought to favour nu-
cleation there (Yu et al., 2008; Kazil et al., 2008). Thirdly,
due to their lower sinks compared with the boundary layer
aerosol particles, nucleated particles have a relatively long
residence times in the FT, giving them time to grow in size.
Finally, aerosols formed in the FT may be entrained into
the boundary layer, raising aerosol concentrations especially
in remote areas of the world (Raes, 1995; Korhonen et al.,
2008). Our understanding on FT nucleation relies heavily
on modelling studies that have concentrated on either binary
water-sulphuric acid or ion-induced nucleation (Yu et al.,
2008; Brock et al., 1995; Laaksonen et al., 2000; Ekman et
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al., 2008; Kazil and Lovejoy, 2004; Kanawade and Tripathi,
2006). In a small number of studies the number concentra-
tions of ultrafine (>3–5 nm) aerosol particles have been mea-
sured in the FT, with main emphasis put on the upper parts
of the FT (Clarke, 1993; de Reus et al., 2000; Twohy et al.,
2002; Benson et al., 2008; Weigelt et al., 2009; Young et al.,
2007). Very few measurements of ion cluster size distribu-
tions from this region are available (Arnold, 2006), and ob-
servations of neutral clusters are entirely lacking.
Here we provide clear experimental evidence for the ex-
istence of neutral clusters in the whole atmospheric col-
umn up to the tropopause. The observed atmospheric clus-
ters include stable clusters, dynamic clusters (dynamically
forming and evaporating) and also big molecules due to ob-
servational techniques used. However, the number of big
molecules can be estimated to be minor compared to the to-
tal number of clusters in the diameter size range of 2–3 nm.
Also later in this paper we call sub-3 nm particles as atmo-
spheric clusters, and particles bigger than 3 nm we call par-
ticles. Our data are based on measurements made using a
neutral cluster and air ion spectrometer (NAIS). The NAIS
is an instrument that measures the distribution of naturally
charged particles (ions) in the electric mobility range from
3.2 to 0.0013 cm2V−1s−1and the distribution of aerosol par-
ticles in the mobility equivalent diameter range from 1.5
to 40 nm. In 2008, a new version of the instrument was
built that is capable of airborne measurements. In May
2008, the NAIS was installed in the DLR Falcon 20 for
the EUCAARI-LONGREX (European Integrated project on
Aerosol Cloud Climate and Air Quality Interactions (Kul-
mala et al., 2009)/Long-range Experiment) campaign. Data
was collected from about 50 flight hours in total.
The principal goals of this paper are i) to demonstrate
the capability of Airborne NAIS to measure neutral sub-
3 nm clusters in the free troposphere, ii) to find out how
the concentrations and size distributions neutral and charged
clusters vary with altitude and how these quantities depend
on the presence of cloud, and iii) to get observational in-
sight into the contribution of ion-induced nucleation to free-
tropospheric aerosol particle formation. We will also discuss
which implications our findings will have on future studies
on aerosol sources in the free troposphere.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Neutral Cluster – Air Ion Spectrometer (NAIS)
The NAIS is an instrument that measures the distribution
of naturally charged particles (ions) in the electric mobil-
ity range from 3.16 to 0.0013 cm2V−1s−1(0.8 to 42 nm) and
the distribution of aerosol particles in the mobility equiva-
lent diameter range from 1.5 to 42 nm. It is a successor to
the Air Ion Spectrometer (AIS, Airel Ltd., Estonia) (Mirme
et al., 2007). The spectrometer has been used successfully in
studying atmospheric particle nucleation all over the world
(Kulmala et al., 2007).
The principal parts of the spectrometers are two cylindri-
cal aspiration type differential mobility analyzers (DMAs):
one for positive and one for negative ions. In each analyzer
the sampled ions are simultaneously collected on 21 elec-
trometer rings in 21 electrical mobility fractions. The NAIS
also includes unipolar corona chargers with charger ion traps
to allow the measurement of uncharged particles. The par-
ticle charging probabilities are estimated from Fuchs’ the-
ory (Fuchs and Sutugin, 1971). The lower detection limit of
the NAIS is determined by the charging probabilities, cluster
concentration and the charger ion masses and mobilities. The
charger ion mobilities from 1.3 to 1.6 cm2V−1s−1define the
limit for the lowest detectable size, which is approximately
2 nm (Asmi et al., 2009). Particles below this limit cannot be
reliably distinguished from the charger ions.
At normal atmospheric pressure the sample and sheath
flows of the analyzers are 0.5 ls−1 and 1 ls−1, respectively.
A closed loop sheath flow arrangement is used in both ana-
lyzers. The noise and the offset signal of the electrometers
are measured by sampling through an additional filter con-
sisting of a unipolar corona charger and an electrostatic filter,
which removes any particles from the air sample that could
be detected by the analyzer. Similar filtration is used also for
cleaning the re-circulated sheath air.
2.2 Airborne NAIS
We developed a new version of NAIS, which is able to mea-
sure ambient air at varying altitudes while being situated in-
side a pressurized aircraft. The particle size range of the new
instrument is kept invariant of air pressure and temperature
changes. This is achieved by automatic adjustment of the
sheath airflows (see Fig. 1) to compensate for the variability
of the particle mobility due to changes in the air pressure and
temperature (see Sect. “Controlling the DMA flow-rates”).
The effect of temperature variations is considered small be-
cause of warming in the sampling line. The sample air vol-
ume flow-rate is automatically kept constant.
The data acquisition system was replaced to enable the
new airflow control mechanisms and to increase the mea-
surement frequency of the instrument channels by an order
of magnitude. This allows us to use better data process-
ing methods and acquire reliable 1-minute-average spectra
in noisy and low signal conditions.
Similarly to older NAIS instruments, the variation in par-
ticle charging efficiency due to variation of charger ion mo-
bility is compensated by keeping the electric current that
crosses the charger volume constant. The current is propor-
tional to charger ion concentration n and the ion mobility zch.
Together with the constant volume flow rate, this maintains
the efficiency of diffusion charging, which is described by
the product of charger ion mean mobility, their concentration
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Fig. 1. The airflow system of the NAIS used for airborne measure-
ments.
and the charging time t (the zch n t product). The variation
of electric field inside the charger is considered small.
The automatic adjustment of the particle size classifica-
tion, sample flow rate and charging efficiency mean that all
the principal parameters of the DMA are kept constant, so
that the same data inversion procedure can be used regard-
less of changes in the air pressure.
These changes also benefit ground-based measurements.
Due to the automatic flow control, the instrument will be less
affected by pollution of the air tract and related changes in
flow system efficiency. The new data acquisition system al-
lows to better control the particle chargers and filters.
2.3 Controlling the DMA flow-rates
The limiting mobility z of a DMA is a function of the ca-
pacitance Can and voltage of the analyzer Uan, which always
remain constant in the NAIS, and volume flowrate Q, which
can be varied (Tammet, 1970) (ε0 is the vacuum permittiv-
ity).
z= ε0Q
CanUan
(1)
The size of the classified particle is invariant of air pressure
if Q is chosen so that the expression Q
z
remains invariant of
air pressure.
The NAIS uses venturi flowmeters, which express the flow
rate as a pressure difference 1p (Eq. 2). This is in turn mea-
sured by differential pressure sensors. The real pressure dif-
ference is additionally affected by air density ρ= P
R T
(where
P is air pressure, R is gas constant and T is temperature),
discharge coefficient C, area of the venturi inlet Aa and area
of the venturi neck Ab.
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The relation between particle radius r , mobility and air
pressure can be found from the Millikan equation (Fuchs,
1964):
zMillikan= e
1+ l
r
[
a+b exp(−c r
l
)]
6piηr
(4)
where a, b and c are empirical constants, e is the elementary
charge, l is the particle mean free path and η is the viscosity
of air.
In case of small particles, for which the mean free path
is much larger than particle radius, Eq. (4) can be simpli-
fied (Tammet, 1995). After substituting l and η, we get the
Eq. (5):
lim
r→0zMillikan=
e(a+b)
6pir2
1.256
P
√
kT
mg
(5)
where mg is the mass of air molecule.
So Q
z
remains constant if 1p·P product is kept constant:
Q
z
∝
√
T ·1P
P√
T
P
=√1P ·P (6)
2.4 Operation on-board the aircraft
The Airborne NAIS flew on-board the DLR Falcon 20 air-
craft in total of 48.5 flight hours during the EUCAARI-
LONGREX campaign in May 2008.
We used a sample air inlet with about 30 mm of inner di-
ameter facing forward in flight direction. Inside the aircraft
we had a valve that made it possible to close the inlet com-
pletely. The instrument was connected to the inlet by about
1 m of tube with ∼30 mm inner diameter (Fig. 2). The inlet
losses, while unknown, are expected to be not very high due
to the very high sampling flow rate of 1 ls−1.
Variations of the ramp pressure on the inlet exceeded the
maximum pressure created by the sample flow blowers. This
made it necessary to manually adjust a valve on the outlet to
keep the correct sample flow rate.
During the campaign we added a cone with a 6-mm di-
ameter hole in front of the pipe to reduce the effect of ramp
pressure while gradually slowing down the air without creat-
ing turbulence. This decreased measurement noise and made
the manual flow rate adjustment less critical.
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Fig. 2. The NAIS (the box instrument in light grey inside the rack)
with connection to the sample air inlet on the top inside the Falcon
aircraft.
The instrument operated as expected. The airflows were
correctly controlled up to the 8-km altitude. Above that the
sheath flow pumps were unable to provide the required flow
rate. This caused the measurement range of the instrument
to shift towards larger particles. The size shift was corrected
in post-processing of the data.
Particle charging did not work ideally at higher altitudes.
The decrease of air pressure caused the corona charger cur-
rents to increase and become less stable. At the 12-km alti-
tude the average currents were about 130% of their specified
values, which caused some overcharging and consequently
the NAIS may have overestimated the particle concentrations
by about 10–20%. The elevated charger currents led also
to some leakage of charger ions through the post-filters and
caused a high concentration of sub-2 nm particles to appear
in the spectra. This limited the lower size of detectable par-
ticles at higher altitudes.
2.5 Falcon
The Falcon 20 of DLR is a twin jet aircraft used for at-
mospheric research with an endurance of about 4 h and a
maximum flight altitude of about 13 km. The scientific pay-
load of the DLR Falcon during the EUCAARI-LONGREX
campaign is summarized in Table 1. It consisted of the
DLR WALES lidar system and a combination of in situ
instruments for the characterization of aerosol properties
(Weinzierl et al., 2009; Minikin et al., 2003) as well as trans-
port tracers (carbon monoxide and ozone). A FSSP-300
aerosol spectrometer probe was used to define the in-cloud
sequences during this campaign (using a threshold criterion
for the number concentration of particles larger than 3 µm).
The DLR Falcon performed altogether 16 flights in the
EUCAARI-LONGREX instrument configuration between
2 May and 24 May 2008. The general flight strategy was
to perform flight legs for lidar measurements in the upper
troposphere and fly in-between vertical stacked vertical pro-
files including short (4–5 min) constant level flight legs at
several altitudes for vertical soundings with the in-situ in-
struments between boundary layer and upper troposphere.
The flights were performed mostly in coordination with the
British FAAM BAe-146 research aircraft. Both aircrafts
were operating during the campaign out of the airport of
Oberpfaffenhofen in Southern Germany. Flights focused on
the region of Central Europe north of the Alps and the At-
lantic off the West coast of Ireland (Fig. 3).
2.6 Condensation particle counter (CPC)
The aerosol instrumentation payload of the DLR Falcon in-
cluded a multi-channel condensation particle counter (CPC)
system of DLR. It consists of the Condensation Particle Size
Analyzer (CPSA), a 4-channel CPC system built by DLR
(one channel not operational during this experiment) and
two commercial CPCs modified for aircraft use (TSI mod-
els 3760A). The CPC channels were set to different mini-
mal detectable particle sizes (4 nm, 10 nm diameter) through
internal control of the butanol saturation. The possible de-
pendence of the particle counting efficiencies of the CPCs
on flight altitude (outside pressure) is considered to be small
(Hermann and Wiedensohler, 2001). Three CPC channels
were combined with a thermodesorber inlet set to 250◦C to
determine the non-volatile particle fraction. CPC number
concentrations were corrected for coincidence effects and ef-
ficiencies determined in the lab. Corrections for diffusion
losses of small particles in the tubing systems have not been
made because this requires accurate knowledge on the size
distribution in the ultrafine size range. One can estimate,
however, that less than 10% of particles of 10 nm size and
about 35% of particles of 4 nm size may get lost in the sam-
pling system due to diffusion losses. The CPC system was
sampling through the Falcon near-isokinetic, forward-facing
aerosol inlet.
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Table 1. List of DLR Falcon instrumentation during the EUCAARI-LONGREX campaign in May 2008.
Instrument Measured parameters
WALES High Spectral Resolution Lidar (HRSL) extinction profile at 532 nm, backscatter at 532, 925 & 1064 nm, water
vapor at 532 nm, aerosol depolarization
5-channel CPC system (unheated/heated) total particle number concentration >10 nm (volatile/non-volatile), ul-
trafine particles
4–10 nm
2-channel Grimm 1.129 OPC (unheated/heated) particle size distribution
0.25–2µm (volatile/non-volatile)
PCASP-100X particle size distribution 0.15–1µm
FSSP-300 particle size distribution 0.4–20µm, cloud elements
3-wavelength-PSAP absorption coefficient, Angstro¨m exponent
Neutral cluster and air ion spectrometer (NAIS) Ultrafine particle/ion size distribution
CO carbon monoxide mixing ratio
Ozone ozone mixing ratio
Falcon “meteorological” data position, wind, temperature etc., humidity (up to ∼8 km)
Broad-band radiometer longwave and shortwave radiation flux
Fig. 3. Map of DLR Falcon flight tracks during the EUCAARI-LONGREX campaign in May 2008. Highlighted are flight sections inside the
boundary layer, which indicate the locations where vertical profiles were obtained for in-situ measurements. Different colors show different
flights.
3 Results
3.1 General features and data reliability
In general, the meteorological situation during the first half
of the campaign (flights up to 14 May) was characterized by
a rather persistent anti-cyclonic system located over central
Europe. This situation favored the build-up of pollution in
the boundary layer over central Europe, which is the result
of the blocking of long-range transport into central Europe
and the absence of precipitation, which would cause wet re-
moval of aerosol. Cloudiness was overall very low in this sit-
uation. Later during the campaign, weather conditions were
more variable and affected by passing of frontal precipitation
systems and shallow convection developing during daytime
over Central Europe.
The temperature, potential temperature and relative hu-
midity profiles are presented in Fig. 4.
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Fig. 4. Temperature, air pressure and humidity medians and quartiles from all flights.
Table 2. Correlation coefficients between concentrations measured using the NAIS and the CPC. Correlations between the logarithms of
concentrations are also shown (later one).
Fraction limit NAIS spectrum Correlation Log correlation
d>4 nm particles, positive charging 0.75 0.89
d>4 nm particles, negative charging 0.81 0.87
d>10 nm particles, positive charging 0.81 0.91
d>10 nm particles, negative charging 0.91 0.90
d>4 nm positive ions 0.15 0.66
d>4 nm negative ions 0.12 0.63
d>10 nm positive ions 0.21 0.65
d>10 nm negative ions 0.26 0.66
Figure 5 shows an example of measured particle number
concentrations in one of the flights. We may see that the
total particle number concentration varied by roughly two
orders of magnitude during the flight, the variability being
captured equally well by both the NAIS and the well estab-
lished Condensation Particle Counter (CPC) system. Both
instruments also showed instances of enhanced sub-10 nm
(and sub-4 nm in case of the NAIS) particle concentration,
indicating recent atmospheric nucleation in the continental
boundary layer (BL) and in the upper troposphere (UT).
We compared the CPC results with matching size fractions
from the distributions measured by the NAIS. The Pearson
correlation coefficients range between 0.75 and 0.91 when
considering results from all altitudes. The Spearman rank or-
dered correlations are similar. The correlations between the
corresponding concentrations and between their logarithms
are presented in more detail in Table 2. Scatterplots compar-
ing the results from the CPC and the NAIS are presented in
Fig. 6.
Comparisons between the CPC and matching ion fractions
from the NAIS show a significantly lower correlation. This
may indicate their somewhat independent origin. Increased
contribution of measurement noise due to low ion signal can
also be a factor.
Average concentrations shown by the CPC-s are 2–3 times
lower than measured by NAIS for particles larger than 4 nm
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Table 3. Average concentrations from the CPC and the NAIS in different size fractions, operating modes and altitude ranges (#/cm3)
all altitudes below 3 km above 3 km
CPC
Larger than 4 nm 2070 5426 768
Larger than 10 nm 1755 4670 624
NAIS particles
4–42 nm, positive charging 5019 14 173 1494
10–42 nm, positive charging 3075 8953 811
4–42 nm, negative charging 5671 15 741 1793
10–42 nm, negative charging 3515 10 078 988
NAIS ions
4–42 nm, positive ions 699 2059 168
10–42 nm, positive ions 307 883 81
4–42 nm, negative ions 826 2361 226
10–42 nm, negative ions 279 757 92
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Fig. 5. Time-altitude profiles particle number concentrations measured by NAIS and the CPC system between 10:00 and 13:15 on 21 May.
From the CPC data, number concentrations of particles >4 and >10 nm in diameter are obtained. The difference between these two CPC
curves is indicative of atmospheric nucleation. The NAIS data shows also the number concentration of particles >2.5 nm in diameter, making
it possible to identify more recent nucleation events than with the CPC system.
and less than 2 times lower for particles larger than 10 nm.
The NAIS may have slightly overestimated the concentra-
tions due to overcharging (see Sect. “Operation on-board the
aircraft”). The CPC may have underestimated the concentra-
tions due to higher inlet losses. The average concentrations
are presented in Table 3.
These comparisons give confidence on the ability of the
NAIS to measure both particles and clusters during the flights
presented here.
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Fig. 6. Comparison of concentrations measured using NAIS and CPC at different size ranges.
3.2 Cluster size distributions and implications for nu-
cleation
A composite of all cluster size distributions from different
flight altitudes measured with the NAIS is shown in Fig. 7.
Charged particles displayed a narrow concentration band, or
mode, centered close to 1 nm throughout the tropospheric
column. A similar cluster ion pool has been observed in prac-
tically all ground-based measurements made so far (Kulmala
et al., 2007; Vartiainen et al., 2007; Suni et al., 2008; Venzac
et al., 2007), reflecting the fact that small ion clusters are be-
ing continually formed in the atmosphere. Another mode of
charged particles can be distinguished at sizes above roughly
20 nm. This mode results from the attachment of cluster ions
with pre-existing larger particles. The mode was strongest
below 2 km, which is expected due to the larger concentra-
tions of Aitken mode particles in continental boundary layers
as compared with the free troposphere (Raes et al., 2000). In-
terestingly, total concentrations of clusters smaller than 3 nm
in diameter were much larger than those of similar-sized
charged clusters at all altitude levels. This means that there
was a continuous pool of sub-3 nm neutral clusters through-
out the troposphere. Such a neutral cluster pool, while re-
cently identified in a continental boundary layer (Kulmala
et al., 2007), has never before been observed in the free tro-
posphere.
In order to get further insight into new particle formation
in the FT, we determined the vertical concentration profiles
of total and charged clusters/particles measured by the NAIS
at two size ranges (Fig. 8a and c), along with the respec-
tive concentration ratios (Fig. 8b and d). In the size range of
2.5–3 nm, median concentrations of positively and negatively
charged clusters varied little with altitude and were similar to
each other. Concentrations of neutral clusters exceeded those
of charged clusters by at least a factor of 50 on average, and
at several altitude levels by a factor larger than 150. In the
size range 4–10 nm, both charged and total particles showed
a maximum below 2 km and a minimum between about 4
and 6 km. This is consistent with observations of the vertical
distribution of particles in roughly the same size range us-
ing CPCs during EUCAARI and also during other airborne
studies at mid-latitudes (not shown). Total 4–10 nm particle
concentrations exceeded those of charged ones by a factor
of 10–100 depending on the altitude. Taken together, these
observations point toward a continuous aerosol particle for-
mation by nucleation processes throughout the troposphere.
In charge equilibrium and within the boundary layer, the
ratio between total and charged particle was calculated to be
around 90 for the size range 2.5–3 nm and about 30 for the
size range 4–10 nm. This means that below about 2 km, clus-
ters and sub-10 nm particles carried on average less charge
than would be expected based on charge equilibrium. This
indicates strongly that these particles were formed via neutral
rather than ion-induced pathways (Iida et al., 2006; Laakso
et al., 2007; Kerminen et al., 2007). The dominance of neu-
tral over ion-induced nucleation is consistent with recent
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Fig. 7. Median concentrations of positively and negatively charged clusters and particles (two panels on the left) as a function of altitude
and particle size (mobility equivalent diameter) measured using the NAIS from all the flights. Panels on the right display the corresponding
total (neutral + charged) cluster/particle concentrations, as recorded by the two (positive and negative) polarity channels of the NAIS. Ions
produced by the NAIS corona charger perturb the measurement of the smallest clusters on the two panels on the right. A detailed analysis
shows that this perturbation affects only the size range <2 nm in the boundary layer, reaching the size of 2.5 nm at about the 7–8 km altitude.
The limit of 2.5 nm has been marked with a solid black line in these panels.
findings from ground-level sites (Kulmala et al., 2007; Iida
et al., 2006; Laakso et al., 2007; Manninen et al., 2009).
Theoretically, the most favorable tropospheric region for ion-
induced nucleation is the upper FT (Yu et al., 2008; Kazil
et al., 2008). A transition from dominant neutral nucleation
below 2 km to ion-induced nucleation in the upper free tropo-
sphere should be seen as a clear decrease in the concentration
ratio between total and charged clusters with an increasing
height. Our data show no signs of such a decrease toward the
upper FT (Fig. 8b and d).
The altitude dependence of the concentration of 0.75–2 nm
sized ions is presented in Fig. 9. The measured concentra-
tions are affected by the close proximity of the lower particle
size limit of the instrument. Above 4 km the instrument starts
to lose part of the negative cluster ions due to the shift of the
measurement size range.
Histograms of particle to ion concentration ratios at dif-
ferent altitudes for 4.0–10 nm and 2.5–3.0 nm size ranges are
presented in Figs. 10 and 11 respectively. It can be seen that
the distribution of the ratios remains nearly constant regard-
less of altitude.
3.3 Influence of clouds
In many earlier studies, free-tropospheric aerosol particle
formation has been associated with the presence of clouds,
especially with the outflow regions of deep convective clouds
(Ekman et al., 2008; Twohy et al., 2002; Weigelt et al., 2009;
Kulmala et al., 2006). During our flights, clouds occupied on
average between about 5 and 15% of the FT, with no apparent
height dependence (Fig. 12).
We grouped our data into “in-cloud” and “out-of-cloud”
periods to look for the potential influence of clouds. The
presence of cloud around the aircraft was decided based on
the concentration of 3–20 µm particles, which was measured
by an on-board FSSP-300.
Comparison of these two data sets was hampered by the
scarcity of our “in-cloud” measurements. In general terms,
however, we may state that concentrations of charged clus-
ters/particles were one to three orders of magnitude higher
during “in-cloud” periods than during “out-of-cloud” peri-
ods, especially at lower altitudes (<4 km). For total clus-
ters/particles, no consistent differences between the two data
sets could be identified.
The enhanced presence of charged sub-10 nm particles in-
side clouds might be explained by the production of ions of
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Fig. 10. Histograms of concentration ratios of particles to positive
(red) and negative (blue) ions in the diameter size range 4–10 nm at
different altitude ranges.
a few nm in diameter by balloelectric effects during rain, as
seen in surface observations (Tammet et al., 2009), or it could
be a sampling artifact. The histograms of number concentra-
tions in the size range 2.5–3 nm separately for “in-cloud” and
“out-of-cloud” cases are presented in Fig. 13.
In order to find out whether clouds could influence the
overall budget or profiles of sub-10 nm particles during our
measurements, we compared the vertical profiles of total and
charged 2.5–3 nm clusters and 4–10 nm particles during the
“out-of-cloud” periods with the corresponding profiles repre-
senting the whole data set shown by Fig. 8. The profiles were
very similar, indicating a minor overall effect by clouds.
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4 Conclusions
The NAIS instrument, with a new design for airborne mea-
surement purposes, was tested and applied for the first time
in an aircraft. We found that the instrument measures re-
liably the concentrations and size distributions of neutral
and charged particles down to mobility diameters of 2–
2.5 nm throughout the tropospheric column. Most impor-
tantly, detection of sub-3 nm neutral clusters with the instru-
ment makes it possible to investigate free-troposphere nucle-
ation in much more detail than what has been possible until
now.
Airborne measurements made so far have shown that nu-
cleation mode particles (3–20 nm) tend to occur mainly in
two altitude regions in the troposphere: in the well-mixed
continental boundary layer and in the upper troposphere
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(UT). This, together with theoretical studies and surface ob-
servations, have led people to think i) that atmospheric nu-
cleation occurs preferably in the continental boundary layer
and the UT, with little particle production taking place in be-
tween, ii) that the nucleation mechanism is different between
these two layers, and iii) that nucleation in the UT is associ-
ated with clouds and/or ion-induced pathways. The measure-
ments reported here demonstrate that this view may not be
entirely correct. The abundant presence of both neutral and
charged sub-3 nm clusters observed at all altitude levels is
indicative of frequent nucleation taking place throughout the
tropospheric column. Further growth of nucleated particles
seems to be hindered in mid troposphere (4–6 km). Consis-
tent with earlier studies, we found that nucleation was dom-
inated by neutral pathways in the lower troposphere. How-
ever, no sign of an enhanced role of ion-induced nucleation
toward the tropopause region was observed, contrary to the-
oretical arguments. Clouds seemed to produce charged clus-
ters, but the probable formation mechanism was rain rather
than homogeneous nucleation. The overall budget of sub-
10 nm particles was not affected significantly by the presence
of clouds during our measurements.
This work demonstrates that we may need to re-evaluate
the free-troposphere source of atmospheric aerosol particles
and related nucleation mechanisms e.g. by making observa-
tions in convective outflows and other FT regions. Since
the climatic and other effects of nucleated clusters depend
eventually on how big fraction of them survives to sizes of
50–100 nm in diameter, we should complement the existing
global model studies on this subject (Spracklen et al., 2008;
Pierce and Adams, 2009; Wang and Penner, 2009; Makkonen
et al., 2009) with the new information obtained here. More
measurements are required from different locations around
the world to confirm our findings.
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